
CONTACT US

727-372-2211

www.suncoastgymnastics.com/summercamp

11131 Cargo Ct 
Odessa FL 33556

The Fun Never Stops!
Bringing more Dance camps

than ever in 2022. Cheer
camps,our "Kick-Off" Dance

Camp, and MORE!

SUMMER
CAMP 
2022

@suncoastdanceacademy

@suncoastdanceofficial



How to Register 8:30 Early Drop Off
Camp Hours 9A.M -12 P.M

Dance Company Camp 9 A.M - 3 P.M

June 13-17
Princess Camp

Ages 4-7
Young princesses will sing, dance and dream to
the songs of their favorite princess movies. Daily

ballet classes, sing-a-long and craft time will
culminate in a special tea party with a REAL

PRINCESS. Costumes encouraged and
imagination required!

Pricing For Camp
9 A.M - 12 P.M
$99 Per Week. 

Visit our Website at
Suncoastgymnastics. com and click on

our "Summer Camp" tab!

If you do not have one already, Create
an account on our parent portal before

you pick camps!

Pick and choose what camps your
camper would like to be a part of this

year!

Pay your deposit! We can't wait to help
make your childs summer a blast!

 
There is a $30 nonrefundable deposit for all

summer camps!

www.suncoastgymnastics.com/summercamp

June 20-24
Descendants Camp

Ages 7-10
Does your little one want to “Chill like a Villain?” Join us

for a week-long dance party where we will learn the
coolest jazz and hip-hop moves while rocking out to

our favorite Descendants songs. Students should wear
their favorite outfits on the last day of camp for a visit

from a REAL-LIFE Mal. 

June 27-July 1
Broadway Camp

Ages 7-10
5, 6, 7, 8! Does your budding dancer long to be the

STAR? We will have a busy week full of ballet, jazz, tap
and musical theatre dances to our favorite shows like

the Lion King, Little Mermaid, Frozen and more!
Students will have a Tony party on Friday while we give
each student a “paper plate award” for their awesome
achievements next week. Camp is taught by a veteran

performer of Busch Gardens and Legoland!
 

July 11-15
Encanto Camp

Ages 4-10
Has your little one been singing “We don’t talk
about Bruno” for months??? Us too! Let us take

over and teach some magical dance moves,
make enchanted crafts and have a daily

Encanto karaoke session! 
 
 

July 18-22
“Kick it Up” Cheerleading Camp

Ages 4-7
Pom Poms, Hairbows, High Kicks and more! Send
your child to SDA for recreational cheer taught by
a real professional cheerleader. We’re keeping the
environment, positive, upbeat and FUN! Students

will learn jumps, chants, cheers, dances and
more!

Ready??? OKAY!
 
 

July 25-29
Dance Company Kick-off Camp

9am-3pm
Invitation Only

Company Students or
Call to Audition

Whether your child is new to the performance company
or a veteran to the stage, get a leg up (get it?) on the

school year by learning jazz, tap, hip-hop, ballet and pom
routines that will be used for their performances! Students
will take a special hair and make-up class and bond with

their teammates by making friendship bracelets and
making camp memories to last a lifetime. 

 
 

9 A.M - 3 P.M
$170 Per Week. 

DAY-TO-DAY Drop off
$35 Per Day.

10% 
Sibling
Discount!


